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Store Season's Why Mr. Bryan to $8,000, in 1883. It required ekill andhope to see something of tbe great Shipping News.
The steamer Newberne of the O. D.

line aails today at 12 o'clock m., for

Should Not Be Rstained a FraaLltaot to keep and enlarge the buaineaa of
dent of the A. & N. O. E. I the road at these poinu, and the facte

lf '

- , flgSINESS tOOALS.;

LOST The glees face of a phaseon
Heward .piU be paid on

delivery to this office, f sepl--2.

CROP seleet4 Extra Early
NEW. Wakefield Cabbage, German
KaU an! Early Milan Turnip 8eed at
E U Meadows & Cg'a Dro Store.

.
augsi-i-m. ; . V

,

I?OB RENT. The room now occupied
I1 Wt Phvitoirjph - Gallery.

- Pi givew Sept lOtb. apply to

'
I 03T--- A winch of kjy somewhere

- XJ between my reidenoe" and the de
- pot,, Tb nodsf WUl'be liberally re-

warded bttetUhtillirtnd-aattet- r

MACHINE onSupeiiorSEWINQ For aale ,by B. N. D0FJT,
Uruggist, New Bern. N. a el8Jlai

V rjl(ral Alt.UBEFUlTiUUrw

i

Norfolk. The Manteo will arrive to
night.

The ateamer Eaglet of the E. C. D.

line arrived Sunday, with a full cargo
general merchandise and will sail

tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'olock. The
Annie of this line sailed yesterday
afternoon with lumber and other ex
ports.

Hatteraa Shoals.
We clip the following from the Wil-

mington Star, August 81:

John Nelson, master of the schooner
Cherubim, at Beaufort, N. C, calls the
attention of coasting vessels bound to
and from Southern ports to tbe faot that
the inward diamond of Hatteraa shoals
has flattened down either by washing
away or sinking so that it no longer
shows the jump-u-p breaker that has for
many years marked the entrance to
both tbe inward and outward slues
across said shoals. By thia change
Hatteraa shoals, he says, have beoome
more dangerous than ever before, aa
vessels bound across them and into
Hatterae inlet have no guide whatever

mark the deep water. Hence for the
safety of life and property it is very im-

portant that both the inward'and out
ward slues across Hatteraa shoals
should be buoyed before winter sets in.
These buoys should not be placed on
the shoals, but in the fairways of said
slues on the northeast side, in seven
fathoms for the inward and eight and

half fathoms of water for the out
ward. On thesouthwest side the buoys
should be placed in seven fathoms for
the inward and and a half fathoms for
the outward slue.

ADVERTISEMENT

An Uncouth Mayor.
R. 1'. Witliamx, Mayor, New Berne, N.C.:

Sik In the matter of city of Now
Berne versus Louis Stark for selling I

ithout license, and in which case I

- '. tevised, iVtnow "dwihna the wiVik

''' 1 mt mvMtiupte and Uv orders at
JoORNit (tffio. r j.Sltf

iURr Wrt Ipdj k JMUea it

HAM MO K3. Flv Traps. Ic Cream
RoirHtraiora,'and a full

' ,V ; line if teaiQRabte good, at '., t .

lldtf - '. Whittt 9l Gates
) f. ' I?IR3T-CD4S-S Job Work executed at

.
JU thll office on satisfactory terms.

Tn SiinflrlntnrlBnt Dill'. Anon Uttaral
addreaeed to his Excellency, Gorernor
Fowls, which have been referred to in
these oolnmns before, he nrgea tbe
Governor with great seal and impor
tunity to reappoint Mr. Bryan Presi-
dent of the A. & N. C. Railroad.

For all this ardor on the part of hia
subordinate we are sure Mr. Bryan,
ought to be, and is, no donbt duly
grateful. The intrepid Superintendent
advises the Governor to take thia road
out of politics and make the manage-
ment a permanency, that is, to oontinue
tbe present administration. Thia ia all
very nice, but we imagine the Gover--

or will regard it as a little presump- -

tioue. When Mr. Bryan, recently,
before the Board of Appraisers, took

occasion to deliver himself touching
the future policy of this road, we

. ..v:w i. - l. :.u.u uD eucu.UB ""-- M

ponthe prerogative of the Executive. I

Mr. Dill is very boastful of his chief el
cbeivements. lie holds him up

10 me puDiio gaze as a ventaoie inapo- -
leon of railroading, but how doea be
establish these claims to superior man-

agement Does he give you the net
earnings of the road Does he answer
the oft repeated charge that the road is

running behind; or doea be preeent any
facts to show that the road is making
money 'i Not a bit of it, but on the
other hand he contents himself by insti
tuting a comparison with Col. Whitf ord 'a

management. Does Mr. Dill think be
as shown a successful administration

for Mr. Bryan when he proves that he
did as well or even a little better than
Col. Wbitford, the latter beginning as
far back as 1880, the former in 1885 ?

Who has said that Col. Whitf ord 'a ad

ministration was especially brilliant,
and has not Mr. Bryan and hia friends
denounoed it both to our present Gov
ernor and his predecesor as a total
failure ? Under these circumstances
this claim can be regarded aa but faint
praise. It is to be presumed that Mr.
Dill speaks with authority, and that he
places his superior's olaima to skilful
man a cram on fc nnnn what Mr Rrvan rtkm

gards as the strongest (and a. no other
argument is advanoed) and only
grounds upon which it can be placed.
Mr. Dill says the receipts for four years
under Mr. Bryan are $50,000 in ezoess
of those for a like period under Whit- -

ford ; but on the other hand the receipts
under Whitford for the same four years
were $74,000 in excess of those of the
Drevious four years. Does this prove
that Col. Whitford is a better railroad
man than Mr. Bryan ? Certainly, if we
follow Mr. Dill's line of argument it
will lead us inevitably to that conolu
aion. but if it is true, as claimed, that
the receipts of this road have steadily
increased, under both managements, ia

not the real best of management to be
found in the ratio of increase nnder
each? This, we tbink, will be admit
ted by every one to be not only the
best, but the only fair test, by com

parison. ,

What are the facts V Tbe receipts of
the road in 1879, the year before Whit- -

meiTT- -i r tti.iv

a26tf
...v..1?.

flop? of exterminating-th- e mos

quito has Wen given op. How can
we mitigate bim, is now in order.

The Department of State has
been informed of the recent very
generous gift of His Majesty, the
King of Siam, for the use of the
American Presbyterian Mission, of
one of the royal palaces, together

; with extensive grounds and build-

ings. Washington Star.

IT is proposed to make Gen.
Lea'a birthday, a national holiday
an'not a sectional one. The North
can never do so well as in helping

- to honor the I immortal Southern.
- It dslitbts to! honor the Southern

Lincoln and Lee was worth a dozen
of hittiMVUmington Messenger.

The Manufacturers' Becord learns
of the organization of two compa
nles wth capital stock of 11,000,- -

000 each, with Qen. W. S. Bose
crans, Registrar of the United

- States Treasury, president of one,
- to bnild a town at Wayiw&oro
o Janction. in the YUey ef Virginia,
- and develop large, iron properties

i The party that did not hesitate
to balk tbejptil people j in
choosing-- a President will make

w

shoat work in wiseating-objeotio- n

, .able.representatives. Bat in order
to put the axe in motion there must
be a working majority to begin
wi'tli.illfiii bjiftiAent- - to wait
for reinforcements from the Da.

v
kotas, Washington and Montana.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This nowdcr nevr van.. A muTAlnf
purity, strength hi wholeaomeneM. Mm
economical thuu u,- - ordinary klDda, od
cannot be sold in competition with themul- -

ot tow test, snort weight, alum or
phosphate powders. Hold only In can.Hoyai. Bakino I'owder Co., 108 Wall it,

Iune23 dsu wed frlW

SECRETAUY'S OFFICE OF THE

Neuse and Trent River Steimbnit Co.

New Beune. N. C. Auar. 23d. 1889.
A Special Mcetlns of the Stockholders

of the Neuse and Trent River Steamboat
.company will be held at their office at
tour o clock, p.m., on Wednesday,
September 4th, 1889.

T. A. GREEN. President.
James Redmond, Soc. & Treas. 24td

A FINE LINE

OK

Scarfs and Neck Wear,
Clothing, Boots, Shoes,

XAclLo, vdUo. UlflDreilaSA w

and Dry Goods just
received at

Barrington & Baxter.

School Notice.
The Free Schools for white nunlla at

the 8th School District will be opened
in the Old Academy building. Sept. 80,
instead of Sept. 9th, as heretofore an-
nounced.

W. M. WATSON.
28 tf For School Com miAninriAr.

Cotton Ginners. Attention!
We are now ready for vour ordera

for the Celebrated

Daniel Pratt Cotton Gins.
Feeders and Condenser?.
Every body using them unhesitatingly

pronounce them the REST so take no
otbtr. We Runrantee full satisfaction.
Senc for pticm and teriun.

WIIITTY & GATES,
Agents for tho Bogs Power Oottntl

Presses, Roanoko Hand Prewna. nt.
augl7dwtf

Notice.
MISS EMILY C. FEREBEE will re- -

open her School on MONDAY, 8EPT.
9th. no21 tA

AN EXCELLENT EDUCATION
J AT VERY LOW RATES

IS OFFERED to HOYS ami YOUtTO JfJEJV

DAVISSCHOOL.
This is a Military Boarding

School, and is one of the Best
hqulpptd Schools in tho United
Slates. Healthy location, Fine
Climate. Mild Winters, Cadet
Cornet liand, Cadet Orchestra,
'Hull Coureo at study, or prep-
aration lor highest classes of
anv Colleiro or for Business.

Complete- Course in Telegraphy. For Regis
ter with lull particulars address

COL. A. C. DAVIS, Supt..
LaG range. N C

Peter Henderson & Co.'s
EARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD CAB
BAGE SEED, at
27 2w 8. W. & E. W. SMALLWOOD'8.

New Berne High School
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. '

New Heme, N. O.

Fall Term commences first MinU

reform preserved through this' ad-

ministration, The Washington Post,
published at the seat ' of Govern-
ment, avowedly advocates the re-

peal of the law and carries on a
vigorous campaign against it.
Norfolk Virginian:

We are getting a large consign
ment of grocers now from China.
Forty of them came in on the City
of Sydney on Sunday," and if they
and there will probably be five

hundred next month and two thou
sand the month' atter. There have
been do indications ot such a va- -

cum: in the grocery market as this
influx of' dealers would seem, to
mply, but fortauateiy if a man

makes a mistake in this country
therein no law to keep him from
correcting it. If the new arrivals
from China are unable to'support
themselves by selling groceries they
will doubtless have better luck in
washing clothes, cooking, and work- -

ng On railroads and in vineyards.
San Francisco Examiner.

The Mississippi Republicans,
acting under instructions from
members of the Bepublican Na-

tional Committee, have decided to
nominate a full State ticket to be
voted for at the November election.
The Convention is to be held at
Jackson, Sept. 25. General James
B. Chalmers, who has been a stand-
ing candidate for office since he
entered the Republican fold, is
credited with a desire to be nomi-
nated for Governor, but it is said
there is much opposition to him
among some of the colored leaders.
As the Democrats will carry the
gtate by at least 50,000 majority,
t is immaterial to them who the

Bepublicans set np to be knocked
down. It Is believed those seeking
places on tbe Bepublican ticket
simply wish to gam standing with
the Bepublican Administration at
Washington. Baltimore Sun,

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ElbctbicaL Ezhiibiiion.
F. Ulrich-- To all whom it may con

oern,

Baseball at 8 o'clock. Admission 15

and 25 cents.

The indications are that we ate to
hare a late fall.

A good game this afternoon at the
Fair grounds. Give the boys a crowd

The Disciples church ia nearly com
pleted. It is very neat; an ornament
to the oity.

Tbe new macadamized road is kept
in oondderable ueage nearly every
evening by pleasure drivers and bi
oyolists.

Cottage prayer meeting tonight at 8

o 'dock at the house of Mrs. Heritage
on Spring street, near Pollock, under
the auepioes of the Y. M. C. A.

Messrs. F. S. Duffy and W. B. Boyd
have growing .in their yards what it
known as an umbrella tree. It is of
the semi-tropic- s and is quite rare.

Baseball,
The Beaufort baseball club will ar

rive this morning and will play the
New Berne club this afternoon at
o'olock at the Fair grounds. An inter
esting game is expected. Admission
15 and 35 cents.

Ifeeting of the Board of Education
At tbe regular meeting ot the Boaid

of Eduoation, yesterday, at the eonrt
bouse, the following apportionments of
the school funds were made.

White. ' Colored
1st distriot, 8188.69, $118.27
2d J .'. ' 48.89 25.29
Sd ' " 110.91 97.67
5th " - 68.83 : 77.25
6th " ' 88.98 ( 50.91
7th " 45.05 . 219.67
8th u 870.88 ; 486.40
9th ; " ,

$9.89. 98.03

Total, ' $950.61 . $1,118.49

Tbe lohool ' committees appointed
were: 1st distriot, O. B. Btnbbs, Thos
Back, A. P. Wbitford; 2d diet., Alford
Qaskini, Stephen Wbitford, ', Freeman
Exnnl; 8d diet ,' R. A. Kussell, W. B.

Pearce, L. F. Taylor i 5th dlst., W. H,

Stanton, Iaaao Taylor, 'Abner White
head; 6th dtaf.,;V,, A..Tolsbn A.
Chetnnt;F. M. Barnes; 7th dIet.TOto
Conner, G. Hardiaon, Jesse Brooke, 8th
dtott E. H. Meadows, w. M. Watson
E. Dudlev J 9th dint.. Hcsekiah Davis

W. W. Prescott, Drew Dixon,

-

bOTe thow that Mr. Bryan WM not

l"1 w reeponnbility

" addition to thu, there
ia a manifest unfairneaa in
tbe method of comparison instituted of
by Mr. Dill. Why should he sandwich
Best in between Col. Whitford ? Why
not compare the four yeara immediate-
ly before Bryan, two under Beet and
two under Wbitford, with Bryan's

Uour? This would show the actual
capacity of Mr. Bryan, and would show
him behind. Surely fair minded men
must agree that the figures should
not be manipulated to put him ahead,
unless be is actually so.

We deaire to submit to the Governor
and the public the following statement
taken from tbe reports of Mr. Bryan
for the yeara 1887 and 1888:

1S87.
Total earnings 8117,038.09
Total operating expenses 108.157.17
Net earnings 10.880.92

xy, not Include any improve
Imenta of any kind. This is below Whit- - to
ford's net earnings and not sufficient to
paT the interest ou the debt,

1888.
Total earnings 8119,552.24
Total operating: expenses 99,568.77
NetearoiQRS 19,083 47

Thia doea not include improvements
of any kind, and is not sufficient to pay a
interest on the debt of $855,000. These
small balanoea explain why the Presi
dent had to borrow $80,000 and will as

he says "have to have outside help to
run another season."

It is honestly believed that examina
tion will show the road in a "bad fix,"
and the statement of Mr. Dill shows
nothing to tbs contrary. Mr. Dill

claims the consideration of the public
because the "through rates" have been .
reduced. Have they not been reduced
everywhere in this country during the
last five years, and has not experience
shown that such reduction has resulted
in an increase in business and receipts V

Mr. Dill doea not say anything of re
ductions in local rates, and is not this
significant V Reductions in local rates
would of course have to be made ex- -

.lu8ive.'y by th.e. 'ad nd lh.M.e .in
through ratea might be made mainly by
his connections

The Raleigh News and Observer
bas fallen Into an error which does the
people of this section an injustice (urfi

intentional, we are sure) It is far from
correct as it says that the' shippers are
ootent with Mr. Bryan, and on the con
trary, we think we are safe in de-

claring that at least three-fourt- of

them are against his reappointment.
One of our beat citizens has just return
ed from a business trip through Craven
and nearly all other adjacent counties
and says that the people are almost
unanimously opposed to Mr. Bryan as

President. That they showed no special
preference as to who should be the sue
ceesor, but wanted Bryan out. It is true
that Mr. Bryan has many letters from
them to the Governor, but we bio re
liably informed that he obtained a large
ortion of them by personal importuni
ties, for instance, we are told, he called at
the store of a merchant in this town

letter, out mere is a limit to numan
endurance and the viotim yielded

as tne news ana uneerver nas puo
iighed two long artioles for Mr. Dill.we
rescectfullv ask.. in all fairness, to the' '- -

other view that it will copy this ar

I Personal
I MjB, Bertha Cutler left for Greens
horo Female College yesterday. She

I was accompanied by her father
i Mr, g. m. Brinson has returned to
I Wake Forest College,
i Mr. T. C. Daniels has returned to
I Trinity College
I Mr. and Mrs. Fred. D. Thomas left
J yesterday for Hampton Sidney College
jVa., where Mr. Thomas will resume
hie theological stadies. They have

them a haDDV soiourn at Hampton- -
Sidney.

Mr. J. B. Holland is off to New York
Mrg. W. O. Barrington and Mrs. J. J,

Baxter arrived on the steamer New
heme Sunday from a visit at Washing'
ton, D, O.

Mlas Mary Radoliff, who has been
studying musio at Morriston, N, J., is

home,
iff. Carl Hughes has returned from

trip to Canada,
u,, Bull Mtny returned from Hills

hor0 last night.
ifr.W.F. Kornegay of Goldsboro is

Umhacitr.
ftev. W. S. Black, elder cf

Raleigh distriot, M. E. , Church South
passed down to Beaufort last night

Misses Ola'- - and Emily Ferebee re'
turned from Kinstoa last nl ght.

Th family of Caps. Richardson has
returned from Chapet Hill, i
iMr, ;o Mark! bas leturned from

business trin North &i
the editor of the JocrkiL bas r

fore took it were $4,6b9. In fourlgeveral times before he got the desired' ,' Philadelphia Beeord Dem.

. a .as summonea as a witness ior
Uy, your impeachment of my charac- -

. . . .. .U T AlA fr I L. :
ici , hum iuiu uui uduqvo aujrtuiu was
wrong, would swear to anything," Ec.

aa very ungentlemanly and totally un
called for. Having given you a chance
for a personal explanation by private
communication, and your failing to do
so, compels me to say publicly that 1

profess to be a gentleman and the son
of a gentleman: and that you are
either misled aa to my character or pur
posely and wilfully lie. II you have any
thing that would brand my character so
odiously as your language would indi
oate, I hereby challenge you to pro
duce it.

Signed, Jas. B. Clark.
of Clark & Co., Racket Store.

Statement of Receipts and Disburse
ment8 for Month ending Sept. 2d, '8tt.

1889. Receipts.
Aug. 1. To balance 81,147.98

9.Toc'hf'mcitymarshall 77.37
10. tax collector 175 25
17. 70.00
24. 18.65
31. 43.00

$1,592.25
DlSnUKSKMENTS.

New Berne Uus Co 81.00
Geo. Allen & Co 2 00

E. Qaskill 80.00
M T. Roberts 30 00

L. Willis 20.00
Ferdinand Ulrich 16 06

Ferdinand Ulrich 2.60
Ferdinand Ulrich 293.39
John C. Green 119.25
Thomas 8. Howard 90.00
W. R. Waters 25.00
John C. Green 25,00

E. D iaos way 22.50
T. Lewis 25.00

Jonas McDaniels 4.25
James T. Lewis 20.95
Thomas Wilson 30 00
New Berne Engine Co 10.00
New Berne Engine Co 20.06
New Berne Engine Co 10.00

A. Meadows 179.00
Prince Byman 6.00
Joseph Bryan 2.00
Kobt. W. Williams 20 00
Whitty& Gates 17.55
New Berne Journal IS. 00
Trent Lumber Mills 16.01
Merritt Whitley 75
Dayid Stalling 20.00
Clark & Clark 16.66
Clark & Clark 5.00
Braxton Latham 75
D. G. Smaw 3.25
L. H. Cutler 8.70
W. H. Hooten 75
C. Erdmann 10.00
Atlantic Engine Co 10.00
Atlantic Engine Co 5.00
By balance 388 27

$1,592.25
Sept. 2d, 1889

F. Ulrioh, City Treas.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this Sept. 2d, 1889.
W. r . KOTJNTRKE. J. P.

THE LADIBS DELIGHTED.
The pleasant effect and the perfect

safety with which ladies may use the
liquid fruit laxative, Syrup of Figs, un
der all conditions make it their favor-
ite remedy. It is pleasing to the eye
and to the taste, gentle, yet effectual in
aoting on tne kidneys, liver and bowe

Electrical Exhibition.
mere wtu ne an exhibition or an

Eleotrlcal Man. riven bv Messrs. Harris
and U tiara (pupils of the Washington,

yeara be increased them to 121,3U1, 1

Thu vo.r hfnr Mr. Rnmn tha I,., . ,ireceipt were ii.oi, uu '
four years he increased tnem to

1

S124.465. Tbe freight receipts the first!

nr nnrlnr Hnl. Whitford M8801 weralOie.

Which la the greatest wool-con- -

guming country in the world, is
asked and answered as follows, by

v an agricultural exchange: "France
heads the list with V total of 190,--

"
000,000 kilograms ? consumed in

' 1887, ; England coming next with
180,000,000 kilograms, the United
States third with. 170,000,000, Ger-
many fourth with 140,000,000, Bos"

$55,892. and the last year (1885) they
were $76,338. For the first year under
Mr. Bryan they were (lose) $0l,uso, for
the last year (that we have report of)
U33BJ jioa.iKB. r rom an or wnion i

will be seen, that the ratio of inorease
unaer Wbitfora were many limes
greater than under Bryan. It is true as
claimed by Mr. Bryan that the small
freights from the Smithfleld branch
went to swell the receipts under Whit-

ford, but that is merely an explanation

eia fifth with only 51 80,000,000 ; and
Austria-Hungar- y,' i Belgium ; and

; Italy with 40,000,000, - 40,000,000

of why they were so large, as themanv friends in New Berne who wish

and 32,000,000 respectively.'

'. The flew York Star, .which for
the last ten months, under its new

" and i energetie management, , has
been steadily improving'in all Its

. departments, made its' appearance
, ye:tcraay In a handsome new dress,

and is low as good looting a paper
as there is in the country. But
that's not "alt. The i Star Is no
only good looking; ? but it's smart,

trit, and weH edited..; As to It
pohtics we can only eay that the
Democratic party has no better

4
Or

cere rJiath representative of ; its
prlr ::!?3 6b1 neasures in all. the
trc-- 1 ld. Washington Post.

Tn2 ra csuiiU'amentof the b

c?:'- - i Eifar as the' authority,' of

t' a It:--len- t extends i having left
l ' cf civil service law, ap'

:" " to clerkships, and other
-- 43 rcsitic'ss, the prorc

establishment of a teacher's assembly I

at Morehead, and the Fair atJTew Berne I

and the Colored Conference, is an ex - 1

planation of why Ms. Bryan's passenger
reoeipts have increased. But in order I

to eliminate this question so as to pre I

sent in its foil force, the test , of ,
com- -

parison invoked by Mr. Dill, let ns take!
three of the leading points on the road,
Goldsboro, KInston and Hew Berne.
There is vigorous competition at eaon of I

these points, indeed they are the. only
places along the line where competition
is active. Every Business, man will see
at once, that the relative receipts from I

these stations ought to snow the tact
and t efficiency of the two manage- -

ments.
At all of these points the' freight re--

0;ipts undn Whitford in 1889 were
greater than under Bryan in 1888..; (last
year reported At Goldsboro i th on- -

rerence was small. At itineton tne re -

eejpts reu from, o,uuo.uu uo. nwa
numbers) in vl885 (round
numbers) in 1888. ;At Now Berhe the

in September.
Three Departments: Primary, Inter-

mediate and Academic.
Building large, commodious, and far-- :

nished with a d Laboratory
and Library, and necessary appliances v
of a flrst-olas- a High SohooL 'r acuity consists of live, experienced a

D.G., High 8ohool)at the Red School! Special attention paid to Voicn Col-Hou-se

on West street, Ad-- tubh, and to physical, moral and spirit"

and progressive teachers
I - instruction tnorongh and nractloat.

i vcyoiuymem.
Discipline mild, but firm.
Pai inauopments offered to poor

Jdu'eSn lB dmltM 01 Pr0CUr,n! M
'

pense reasonable.
iW-- f '. ;

minion au cents.r: - .,
AU VV UUJU may VUUWCUl.

Parties having voucher, against the

7AZV7'r?.;Z r'act like magio onEoeoham'iiPills
- ' 1 -- Ticty tLcca wl- -v, "i r ty w eak stomach


